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Access to Fontan Registry Data - Researcher Agreement 

 

In order to facilitate consistency around ANZ Fontan Registry data usage, we ask that you as 

researcher agree to and abide by the following stipulations. 

 I understand that projects using the Fontan Registry data are approved by the Fontan 

Registry Steering Committee and that publications should include at minimum one Steering 

Committee member as author 

 I agree that a research proposal including data analysis plan will be submitted in a timely 

manner to the Fontan Registry Research Coordinator and Statistician for review prior to 

analyses taking place 

 I agree to circulate the research proposal to all proposed authors in a timely fashion and give 

regular updates throughout the project 

 I agree to keep a record of all documentable author correspondence as evidence of authors' 

input. To satisfy institutional requirements all authors need to have input on a paper. If an 

author does not respond to manuscript emails they will have to be removed as an author 

 I have read the Fontan Registry Data Entry Protocol document, and thus have an 

understanding of how the data is collated and entered into the Registry 

 I agree to keep the personal information of participants in the Registry confidential and 

report only de-identified data from the Registry 

 I agree that the extraction of data will be facilitated by the Fontan Registry Research 

Coordinator, and will acknowledge in any publications the date on which extraction occurred 

 I agree to acknowledge both RedCap and the ANZ Fontan Registry in publications 

 I agree to provide a copy of any additional relevant data which I acquire as part of my 

project to the Registry so as to assist with data completeness 

 I agree to abide by site specific ethics requirements related to my project, as well as Good 

Clinical Practice Guidelines and The Australian Code for Responsible Conduct of Research  

 

Name:______________________________ 

 

Signature:___________________________ 

 

Date:_______________________________ 


